[Experience in the use of central venous catheterization via subclavian puncture in a pediatric hospital].
To assess the frequency and type of complications during central venous catheter installation by subclavian puncture, and during its use in children admitted to an ICU. Patients from one month to 15 years of age, admitted to the Intensive Care Unit of the Hospital de Pediatría Centro Médico Nacional, Siglo XXI, who underwent a percutaneous infraclavicular subclavian puncture for central venous catheter complications were included. Clinical features, diagnosis, complications and indications for the procedure were registered. 92 patients and 102 subclavian punctures were included for analysis. Effectively index was 88.3%. Main diagnosis was infectious diseases in 29.4% and neoplasia in 22.5%. Hemodynamic monitoring was the more frequent indication for the procedure (44%). Of the catheter 45% were successfully installed at first intent. The complication in the installation appear in 11.7%. Was arterial subclavian puncture (6.8%), hematoma (2.9%), without hemodynamic deterioration no any case. The mean time of permanence was 8.8 days. The late complications was present in average 7.3 days, in 18.6% of the cases. Predominance infection in entrance place of catheter. Installation of venous central catheter by subclavian puncture prove a great utility in our patients, with a few complications and a high effectively. For experimental personal the central venous catheterization by subclavian puncture in pediatric patients to be importance in the first place in critical ill children.